Abstract. With the rapid development of social economy, China's urbanization and industrial construction process is accelerating, people's living standards and quality has also been significantly improved in the daily life of the use of electrical equipment also increased, which is to a certain extent on the increase in the power grid construction requirements. Coupled with the increase in demand for information, in the power system is also gradually achieve two-way interaction to promote better communication between the grid and users, which meet the needs of users at the same time can also promote the further development of power grid construction. This paper mainly analyzes and studies the three aspects of two-way interactive communication and information technology of power grid and users, two-way interactive communication and information system analysis of power grid and users, and two-way interactive communication and information system design of power grid and users. The better design of the grid and the user two-way interactive communication and information system provides a valuable reference.
and load management, there is a low level of intelligence, low degree of standardization issues, the user's massive information needs are difficult to meet; at the same time in the personalized service promotion In the study is not enough depth, resulting in interactive means and service content is also relatively scarce; users and power systems are not fully interactive between the function cannot share the professional information system resources data, the urgent need to build a professional power platform. Although the current electric charge and discharge service system has been implemented, but in the actual application process there are still many problems, especially to achieve energy between the two-way conversion has yet to be further strengthened, while the national government should also be in response to demand, Policy and other aspects to provide policy support, so as to promote its rapid development.
The Two-Way Interactive Intelligent Electricity Technology. In the smart electricity technology, including smart meters, two-way interaction, intelligent collection, high-speed real-time communications, etc., the full combination of advanced measurement technology, modern communications technology and computer application technology.
Through the use of intelligent interactive terminal, power grid and the user can be a very good interaction between, and the use of this platform can also be achieved visual. Intelligent interactive terminal as a visualization equipment, mainly the user internal installation, through the smart meter to complete the information transceiver, but also to achieve home appliances communications, power outages, electricity and other information to remind the information displayed and provide the corresponding value-added services [3] . Intelligent interactive terminal as an important intelligent power support technology, not only to achieve effective interaction between each other, but also more accurate and timely scheduling.
In the two-way interactive system, the most important is the need to strengthen the construction of communication systems, two-way interactive system for the flow of information and businesslow-voltage fiber composite cable, RS485 bus, wireless sensor network, micro-power wireless, remote communication network refers to the main GPRS, Wireless private network, optical fiber and other Internet and wireless public network.
The terminal as a grid and the user to achieve two-way interaction between the user to provide diversified, intelligent service of the important infrastructure platform, which mainly includes smart appliances, smart meters, intelligent interactive terminals and other parts, to be collected User information uploaded to the power platform which, and the use of 95598 power supply service center, online business hall, intelligent interactive terminal, etc. to achieve the user payment, business acceptance, information services and other services [5] .
Its role is mainly for the marketing business and two-way interactive services to provide applications for intelligent services to provide an important support. In the background of the main station system, including auxiliary and marketing platform, intelligent electricity service platform and electricity information collection platform, through the system analysis and processing of electricity data information, the user feedback value-added services and electricity guidance.
The Intelligent Electricity Information Interactive Platform. Auxiliary analysis and decision-making platform, marketing business service platform, intelligent electricity service platform, electricity information collection platform is an important part of intelligent electricity information interactive platform, in which the basic application system is intelligent user service platform and electricity information collection platform , Mainly to collect and monitor the corresponding electricity service information; advanced application system is aided analysis and decision-making platform for the corresponding decision-making services. In the information interactive platform, there are more business and information exchange, the collection object mainly includes resident users, industrial and commercial users and large users, on-line monitoring device can carry out real-time collection of important information, such as user load, voltage and power, To ensure the integrity of the underlying information. In the collection of electricity information mainly includes charge and discharge and energy storage system, intelligent meter management system, distributed power management system and other applications, through the centralized processing of electricity information, so that we can further optimize the management of distributed power access to improve the degree of intelligent measurement services [6] .
The Grid and the User Two-Way Interactive Communication and Information System Design
The Two-Way Interactive Service System Networking Program. By enabling two-way interaction between the grid and the user, it is possible to guide and encourage the user to participate better in power system management and operation. In interactive use of intelligent electricity is one of its important manifestations, but also with the traditional power grid between the important aspects of differences. On the one hand through the use of sensing devices, the grid will be able to real-time monitoring of the operation of power equipment, and data integration analysis, so that electricity can be used during the peak period of power supply to make a unified adjustment to ensure that all aspects of demand enough to get very good to meet; on the other hand in the grid management to encourage more users to participate in, thereby improving the quality of electricity services, reduce energy consumption to achieve the common development of environment and electricity [7] . Generally in the two-way interactive system network, including the terminal layer, network layer and application layer three levels.
The Intelligent Community Networking. Intelligent power supply district is an emerging application in recent years, is powered by the enterprise-led, able to provide users with online payment, intelligent meter reading, marketing interaction, broadband Internet access, voice, video and other services, and by means of power communication network to fully integrate the business. The current home access mode mainly uses fiber, EPON technology to provide technical support, and in the intelligent community building interchange location placed ONU, which means that the way to achieve EPON technology FTTB. For FTTB way, its scope of application is mainly on the broadband requirements are not high, the relative number of small residential users [8] .
The Family Networking. The network within the family, you can make full use of the first use of electricity lines and other lines, with the PLC way to home appliances and network to achieve connectivity between, if there is a new security equipment or electrical equipment, you can use wireless connection. Zigbee as a wireless two-way communication technology, which is characterized by low cost, low power consumption, low complexity, close, and home network communication needs can be a good match between. In the home network gateway, mainly the use of narrowband PLC, micro-power wireless and other means of communication, security equipment, smart sockets and other subordinate equipment for unified management which can also be more simple access to more subordinate equipment [9] . The Large User Networking. In the intelligent power supply area and large user communication mode is the same, with consistency. Which access to large users, mainly through the use of EPON technology for networking, and connect the corresponding ONU, photoelectric converters and other network equipment and conversion equipment, so that you can achieve video conferencing, OA office business. In the design of large user networking, its basis and based on the main information interaction, and its interaction to the interaction and energy interaction, in reducing the cost of large users of colleagues, to provide the corresponding value-added services. In the large user internal information collection, mainly including communication, power grid and large user three parts, when the information collection is completed after the use of the network to the main station system transmission, after analysis will be converted into the corresponding power marketing information and Power guidance information is transmitted to the user. In the main station system, its main role is to develop Web software system, acquisition system and marketing system, and through the Web form to large users to publish information, the advantage is as long as the user in the relevant equipment installed after the client, are able to get the corresponding information.
Conclusion
In general, the two-way interaction between the grid and the user information and communication system is an important aspect of the construction of smart grid, but also can better meet the power grid integrated service capabilities, interactive marketing needs, information synchronization, real-time interactive response And other functions, which improve the power grid construction automation and intelligent level have a positive role in promoting.
